Second Term Back to School Night will begin at 6:00 p.m. with classroom visits. This is your chance to
acquaint yourself with your student’s spring schedule. Have your student fill out his/her schedule below and bring it on Tuesday, February 6. Back to School Night will be preceded by College Admissions:
Be an Informed Consumer, AP Parent Information, and MiraCosta College Options and Programs (see
below). See you there!

While this session is helpful for all grade levels,
parents of 11th graders are highly encouraged to
attend. The session educates parents on tools
and websites that strategically assist with the college search experience. CaliforniaColleges.edu
will be highlighted — especially the tools that
counselors advise students to use to explore their
own college major and/or career interests. Additional tools and websites will be shared. Time will
also be spent reviewing SDA's course selection
process and how to maximize course selection to
assist with the college admissions process.
Have your child complete the bottom and bring
this with you on Back to School Night.
We are going green—no paper copies will
be available!
Period

Time

1

6:00-6:10
p.m.

2

6:20-6:30
p.m.

3

6:40-6:50
p.m.

4

7:00-7:10
p.m.

Class

The Advanced Placement Parent Information session will begin at 5:00
p.m., February 6 in the gym. Parents of 9th, 10th, and 11th grade students will be able to get information and find out what it takes to succeed in an Advanced Placement course. There will be a panel of teachers, counselors, and students sharing their advice. Bring your questions.

MiraCosta’s Options and Programs information session will begin at
5:00 p.m., February 6 in the Liggett Theater. It’s got more than you
think. Come and learn about all that MiraCosta College offers: Honors
Program, transfer programs, certificate degrees, careers and more.
Open to all grades.

Please note that Homeroom does not meet this evening.
Teacher

Room #

